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Mnlco thrift your buy-wor- d.

Got your "Decring" repairs at
Haley's. ad

Miss Isabul McArthurof linker
is visiting hero.

Miss Hazel Ilorr arrived homo
Monday ovoniiw from Noise.

Firestone ciibqs and inner tubes
on sale at Kiclilnml Drug Storo.

Mrs. CIiiih. Keller and Mrs.
Hayman Swisher went to Cornu
copia Tuesday.

Several thousand head of Feb
rnary lambs will be shipped East
by local sheepmen this week.

National War Savings Day is
only one day; our men in choarmy
and nr.vy have their day overy

A shower visited liuglo Valley
on Tuesday evening and a heavy
rain fell in the Five Mile and
Sparta districts,

J. M. Chaso reports additional
contributions to the Hed Cross
War Fund us follows: J. P. Hal
ley $5; Dan Stanciu $5.

If your eyes troublo you, don't
fail to call on Dr. Fleming at the
Richland Hotel on Saturday and
Sunday, Juno 22 and 23. ad

Mrs. Minnie Ned row and fam
ily (except Misses Ethel and Min
nie Wright) left yesterday for
Vuncouver, Wash., to make their
future home.

At the regular church nervicos
at New Bridge Sunday morning,
Kev. J. M. Johnson will deliver a
lecture on Thrift and War Sav-ing- s

Stamps. In the evening the
Children's Day exercis53 will bo

held.
The rope on the flag palo was

broken by the high wind onoday
last week. As tho pole will havo
to be taken down in order to put
in n now rope, sovoral townsmen
have suggested that the polo be
repainted and reset at the street
Intersection instead of its present
location.

Cholera Morbus ,
TIiIh Ib n very painful and dangerous

cIIhiuiho. In nlmoHt every neighborhood
HoinoonoliiiB died from It before medicine
could bo obtained or n physician biIm-nione- d.

Tlio right wny Is to have a bottle
of Chamberlain's Uollo nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy in the house so as to bo pro pn rod
for It. Mrs, Gharlos KnJ'imrt, Hunting-ton- ,

Ind., writes: "During tho dimmer
of 1011 two of ihy cHlldrbu WLro takoii
hick with cholera inorbUe. I iiood Chart-berlaln- 's

Oolio and Diarrhoea Itemedy
hiid It feitve tlam iuiwodlato rolief."'nd

After all, saving is not fcacrifl
cing.

J. W. Patterson wont to Baker
Friday.

Orlu Howell has purchuscd Kay
Taylor's nuto.

Buy Ingorsoll WutchcK at Rich-lan- d

Drug Store. ad
Mr, and Mrs. J. V. Solders do-part-

for Portland last Friday.
Get your dishes for haying at

Haley's. Now supply just in. -- ad
Mrs, Geo. W Jones was elected

clerk of Sciinol District No. 45 at
New Uridgo. x

Littlo Miss Luvesla Jrwin of
Tekoe, Wash., is visiting her aunt
Mrs. Bert Kugcrs.

A farewell party was given
RalphHyrne at the homo of Mrs.
C. M. Dimmick on last Thursday
evening.

Melville M. Palmer, a Baker
county pioneer, died last Friday
and was buried at the county seat
Tuesday.

W. II. Stout has received 120
head of blooded sheep from Wash-
ington which ho will pasture on
his ranch.

The Ladies Aid will meet at the
home of Mrs. L. Y. Matthews
tomorrow (Friday) afternoon.
All members are urged tq be
present.

Haying season is her; we are
prepared to supply your needs in
machinery and repair, also any-
thing you may noed for tho table.
Saunders 1o'b. ad

Mrs. Winter Wright is enjoy-
ing a visit from her sister, Mrs.
Helen Pulliam of Washington,
D. C, and little son. The visit-
ors will .remain Until September.

I. B. Hazoltins, district game
warden, was a business caller last
Thursday, while on his way to
Baker from Cornucooia where, he
had been investigating violations
of tho fish and game laws.

An infant daughter was still-
born to the wife of Mr. II. J.
Haskins on Sunday niftht and
was buried Monday afternoon,
Rev. J. M. Johnson conducting
tho funeral services at the ceme-
tery.

"Eagle Valley Jim," the tur-
key sold at tho Red Cross bene-
fit Friday night, is being fed and
taken caro of by Irvine Lodge
No. 8G K. of P. while elaborate
preparations aro being made for
Ids future adventures, tho plans
of which will be made public
later. Wc can divulge this much,
however, the bird is going to do

his bit" for tho Red Cross and
at the same time be n booster
for Eagle Valley.

A family reunion was hold at
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Olson on Tuesday, in honor of
Mrs. Olson's three sons who are
eaving to serve their country.

As fate would have it, Art, Mol,
Byron arid Harry Thompson havo
been culled to service, Art having
been granted a GO-dr- ty extension
of time will not go no .v. This,
wo believe, will give Mrs. Olson
tho distinction of being tho cham
pion "war mother" in thiB part
of tho state.

lias a Good Opinion of Chamberlain's'Tablets;
"Chamberlain's Tablets aro a wonder

1 never sold nhvtlilnir that best them."
writes K. II. Tressoy, Richmond, Ky.
When troubled wItltlndIroatlon or con-
stipation give thom it trial. ad

Buy Ingorsoll Watches at
Drug Store. ad

Read "My Vision" In this Issue
Chas. Howell had cattle on tho

Portland market Monday.
Save, nave, save, for the sake

of tho "homo hoys" in service.
Bo fluro und buy your flags for

July 4th nt Richlund Drug Store.
If you wish a Hartford or Per-

fection oil slovo call on Saunders
Bro'e. ad

Mrs. Bernard Greene of Rob-inett- o

has been visiting Mrs. C.

M. Dimmick.
Mrs. Lola Steele bus arrived

from Eubanks, Ky., for a visit
with her sister, Mrs. Will Mc-

Dowell
Jno. F. Ilerr was unable to at-

tend the convention of W. S. S.
chairmen last Friday by a call
from tho state bank examiner.

At the command of tho Uoited
States Government no church
services will bo ne:u at isew
Bridge on nextSunday afternoon
or nt Richland in the evening.

Ti-- UMnmJrm" flrilnmnfriaf will
bo at theRichiand hotel on Sat-- J

unlay und bunday, June and ,

23, nnd ut Halfway on Monday
afternoon and all day Tuesday,
June 21 and 25. ad

R. II. Goodwin, who has been
taking medical treatment in Bak-

er for several weeks past, has
returned home but it will likely
bo a long time yet before he is
:.ble to do much work.

At the annual, school meeting
of District No. A held Monday,
John Chapman was elected di
rector for three year term, and
C. E. Thorp cerk. A

special tax oi a z mills was
voted. The clerk's financial
statement showed that all back
warrants had been paid and tlidre
was a balance in the bank.

Eagle Valley now has a dentist,
Dr. R. II. Beck of Portland hav
ing located here. He has had
live years experience in the busi
ness and comes highly recom
mended. Dr. Beck is in the U.
S. Naval Reserve and will remain
hero until called for duty, which
he has been informed will not be
for several months. The Doctor
has his ollico in Room 1 at the
Richland Hotel, and will be as-

sisted by his Wife who has taken
an advanced course in prophylac
tic work. '

The Red Cross benefit given on
Friday evening in honor of tho
boys who are leaving to fight the
buns, was a success both socially
and financially. At the K. P.
hall tho ladies were kept busy
serving ico cream and straw-
berries, while at tho opera house
tho dancers were liberal patrons
ol the lemonade booth presided
over by Maude Halloy and Jose-
phine Ayres. A mammoth tur-
key gobbler, donated by Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Cropp, was auctioned
off a number of times, bringing
$G0 into the treasury. In all tho
net proceeds amounted to $138.75
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. E. Barber
having ddnatod the ico cream,
thus reducing tho expenses to a
considerable extent.

Sour Stomach
Thin la tt mild form ol Indigestion. It

In usimlly brought on by catliiK too rap-Idl- y

or tod much, or of food notBUtlod to
your dlgentlvo organs. If you will eat
slowly, inttstlcutq your food thoroushly,
cat but littlo lnvat nud nam nt ill I for
supper, yoli will moru than likuly avoid
tho eblir Htoiuitch without taking any
mwllclno whatoVur. Whon you havo sour
stomach take oneorChamGorlaln's Tab
lets to aid dlUoetlOtl. ad

o.:,. nn tti laying nine is oere $
Let us help you prepare

We have the Deering Mowers and 2
r 4.1, i i $3
iYmc, me liiciuijiieb yuu neeu, aiso

a line of Deering extras.

The "Farm King" hay forks, water
hags, machine oilers and oils

Our Grocery Department
is well supplied with eatables thai you will need

COME IN, LET US SUPPLY YOU

Raley's Osh Store

Gttfos tmif utth

!p9 a Cm oppciitt
fr rmi eatt aiula

U orly Takes a Msmt--e

to seud Mm a poiicli 3

Real GSAVELV Cliewia PSssg
Just drop ir.to vide avako dealer around

here, givd hbn 10 cento for tho pouch of Real
Gravely, compltfo in the special envelope ready for
mailing.

Address it decerning to the official directions he
will give you. Pl'c on a 3 cent otamp aad Uncle
Sam's Mails will rt? that he gets it.

Heal Git.", o! u tb be.cco to end. Not ordinary plu;
loau-i- tip iui t.t- - Lut conJcrucd quality. It's worth
scaling a 1 01:3 way.u: t! v.hcn he receives it he's got something.

Ci' 9 any :u.n c c:.c cf Real Gravely Plup.and he will tell
ycu thtt's tho kind to xtnd. Send tho best!

Ordinary plug it (ilia economy. It cost lets per week to
chaw Itccl Gravely. b:cauo a email chew of it laits a long
while.
SEKD YOlffl FS1EXD IN TOC U. S. SERVICE A POUCH OF GRAVELY

Even "over ihero'' a 3c tUmp will put it into ltia Lamb.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPANY, Danville, Va.
Tht Patent Poach Leept il Frtsh and Clean end CocJ

It u Ml Heal Gravely uithoat thh Pntctthr. Seal
Established 1331

Miss Opal Matthews is clerking
at the druj? store.

Geor'go Simdnis has sold his
band of cattle to J. W. Patterson.

Firestone cases and inner tubes
on sale at Richland Drug Store,

To date no one has been ex-

empted from purchasing War
Savings Stamps.

A baby girl was born to Mrs.
Oliver Francis at the St. Eliza-
beth hospital in Baker last Thurs-
day night

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hately,
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Hately and
Miss Hathaway, all of Pullman,
Wash., are visiting at the Stout
ranch in Dry gUlch

Buy your lard and shortening
at Raley'B and save moneyt ad
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To Span the Gap.
There is a deep chasm between

failure and success. To cross ft
one needs a bridge that is strongs
and wide. Many there are who
do not cross.

Again there are many who &pan
the chasm ly the aid of their
bank. We cat! be invaluable to
you in assisting you over impass-
able places and pulling you thru
tho tight holes. It may be that
all you need is a little boost now
and then. Wo will be glad to
help you yand invite you to call
on us.
ad) EAqle Valley State Bank

Women's white canvas shoes,
just arrived by express; priced"
right, il & W. Chandler. ad


